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Background 

Tuberculosis in Nunavut 
In comparison with other Canadians and even other Canadian born Aboriginal people, Inuit have a 

disproportionately high rate of tuberculosis (TB).  In 2010, the incidence rates of active TB disease 

for all of Canada, status First Nations and Métis were 4.6/100,000, 21.8/100,000 and 7.5/100,000 

respectively, whereas the rate for Inuit was 198.6/100,0001. The number of active TB cases in 

Nunavut alone has steadily risen between 2005 and 2010. In this same report, demographic data 

indicated that over half of the active cases, recorded from 2005 to 2010, were attributed to persons 

between 15 and 34 years of age2.  

What is Taima TB? 
Taima TB is a group of research projects aimed at helping Inuit in Canada stop the transmission of 

tuberculosis (TB)  in their communities.  The work of Taima TB is based on the following principles: 

  

 Collaboration: Working together with those affected by TB and those committed to 

stopping it to design and test strategies intended to break the cycle of transmission.  

 Education: Developing educational tools that are tailored to the unique cultural and 

geographic aspects of Inuit communities.  Promoting learning through observation, 

sharing, and experience. 

 Innovation: Applying new technologies to enhance the strong public health work 

already being done to halt the spread of this disease. 

 Evaluation: Generating evidence for effective TB prevention and control 

interventions. 

Taima TB is partnership between Nunavut Tunngavik Inc (land claims association for Nunavut),  

Government of Nunavut (provider of health care in Nunavut), and the Ottawa Hospital Research 

Institute (research facility).  For more information about Taima TB, go to the website at 

taimatb.tunngavik.com. 

Taima TB Research Team 

The team is made up of the project director, Dr. Gonzalo Alvarez, and the project coordinator, 

Deborah Van Dyk.  Gonzalo is a respirologist at the Ottawa Hospital, consultant respirologist for 

Baffin, a researcher at the Ottawa Hospital Research Institute and an expert in TB.  Deborah has 

experience working as a public health nurse and as a regional communicable disease control 

coordinator for Inuit communities and First Nations reserves. 

                                                             
1 The Public Health Agency of Canada.  Tuberculosis in Canada 2010. In; 2010. 
 
2 Bourgeois & Han, PHAC field epidemiology preliminary report, permission obtained to use data, June 2010. 
 

http://taimatb.tunngavik.com/files/2012/04/taima-definition.png
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Taima TB Projects 
Taima TB-Iqaluit: In 2011/2012 the original Taima TB in Nunavut project was piloted in Iqaluit, 

Nunavut3.  The objectives of that project were to raise awareness about TB, provide in home 

screening for latent TB infection (LTBI) for people who live in areas of the community with a high 

incidence of TB and to provide treatment to individuals at high risk for the development of active 

TB.   

As part of the Taima TB-Iqaluit project, educational TB messaging (a slogan and 5 TB facts – see 

Appendix 1) was developed by local Inuit representatives and local TB health care professionals 

with consideration of the historical context of TB for Canadian Inuit. Precise translation of the facts 

into the local dialect of Inuktitut was undertaken and tested in a community focus group.  This 

messaging serves as the foundation of the Taima TB Youth Education Initiative. 

Taima TB Youth Education Initiative:  This project aspired to expand and increase awareness of TB in 

Inuit communities. It was a multi-faceted education campaign to help empower youth with TB 

knowledge and to improve uptake in preventative behaviours.  This initiative was also aimed at 

strengthening and formalizing the governance, community engagement, and knowledge translation 

foundations for TB research in Inuit communities laid during the original Taima TB-Iqaluit project .   

The core of the Taima TB Youth Education Initiative is a knowledge translation project that built on 

the TB awareness principles and messaging of the original Taima TB-Iqaluit project.  Current 

epidemiology of TB disease in Canada as well as consultation with community members during the 

Taima TB-Iqaluit project indicated a gap in TB education among Inuit youth.  Existing literature  and 

the experience gained through the original project both show that multi-faceted interventions are 

an effective approach to knowledge translation strategies, as is the importance of tailoring to local 

contexts. The Taima TB-Iqaluit project used several vehicles to disseminate knowledge.  Based on 

evidence generated by that project, the most effective of these vehicles were further developed for 

this knowledge translation project. The following four activities made up the core of the Taima TB 

Youth Education Initiative: 

1. Youth Learning Activities 

2. Video Challenge 

3. Community Event 

4. Dissemination and ongoing use of videos 

 

 

                                                             
3 Alvarez, GG, VanDyk, DD, Aaron, SD, Cameron, DW, Davies, N, Stephen, N, Mallick, R, Momoli, F, Moreau, K, 
Obed, N, Baikie, M, Osborne, G.   TAIMA (Stop) TB: The impact of a multifaceted TB awareness and door-to-
door campaign in residential areas of high risk for TB in Iqaluit, Nunavut.  PLoS One.  2014. 
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Introduction 
This manual is designed to guide health care workers, educators, or youth workers through the 

implementation of a set of learning activities about TB focused specifically for youth (ages 12-20) 

living in remote or isolated Inuit communities with current or emerging TB issues. 

Every community is different in their approach to community wellness and health promotion.  This 

initiative is designed to respond to the unique rhythms of each community while maintaining core 

activities and messages that are consistent, reproducible, and thoroughly evaluated.   

Key Components of the Taima TB Youth Education Initiative 
There are four key components to the Taima TB YEI.  These components can be used together as a 

full TB teaching program or individually, ‘a la carte’, based on learning needs and resources of the 

community. 

Youth Activities 
Education Activities: Building on the principle that youth learn best from hands-on, experience 

based activities, their engagement is facilitated through active learning stations related to 

the Taima TB messaging (5 TB Facts).  See Appendix 1 for overview of the Taima TB 

messaging.  The learning stations  are set up to allow them to interact with the messaging in 

their own context (eg., hunting/fishing, TV, nature, experience of others in their community, 

games, community members who have had TB sharing their stories, hands on models and 

animal lungs). See the ‘Implementation’ chapter of this manual for a detailed guide for 

facilitators of these activities.   

Creation of videos: The experience of the participant with the education stations acts as a 

springboard for youth to create a short educational video clip.  Developing the video allows 

the youth to consolidate the TB knowledge gained from the learning stations.   

Community Activities 
Community Event: Community members are invited to attend a viewing of  TB teaching videos.  It 

also creates an opportunity for teaching and sharing about TB with community members in 

an informal environment that is comfortable for information sharing. 

Ongoing use of Taima TB videos: The resulting videos could to be used in the local health clinic for 

discussion about TB with patients and in other venues where material to support TB 

teaching is needed. 
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Youth Activities 
 

The following learning activities have been developed specifically for youth (ages 12-20) living in 

remote Inuit communities with current or emerging TB issues.  The activities and content of this 

initiative have been developed through evaluation and community feedback from the original 

Taima TB: Iqaluit project, the Taima TB Youth Education Initiative, and current research in TB and 

youth development.   

The teaching style used for this initiative is based on experiential learning models, similar to those 

used for youth team building and leadership development exercises.  Active participation and 

reflection by the learners are cornerstones to this type of learning.  The activities are designed to 

fun, active, and interactive while catering to different learning styles.   

Taima TB Messaging 

During the original Taima TB-Iqaluit project, educational TB messaging (a slogan and 5 TB facts) 

was developed by local Inuit representatives and local TB health care professionals with 

consideration of the historical Canadian Inuit TB context. Precise translation of the facts into the 

local dialect of Inuktitut was undertaken and tested in a community focus group.  See Appendix 2 

for samples of promotional products with the Taima TB messaging. 

Planning 

Putting Together an Implementation Team 

Each communities is unique in available human resources.  A successful implementation team is 

built by looking for those with the on the right blend of skills rather than job titles.  The planning 

and implementation of this initiative is best done by a team of people in the community who can 

contribute the following skills & experience: 

 Health promotion (usually a community health representative (CHR), public health nurse 

(PHN), or TB assistant) 

 TB knowledge (community health nurse (CHN), TB nurse, PHN, or physician) 

 Community liason (usually a CHR or member of the community health committee) 

 Youth activity facilitation (usually a youth coordinator, youth centre worker, or teacher) 

The responsibilities of the community team include: 

 Setting dates for implementation 

 Approaching the appropriate community leaders for approval  

 Booking the venue 

 Ensuring that the community is aware that the initiative is taking place 

 Recruiting youth to participate 

 Implementing the learning activities 

 Hosting a community event to showcase the work done by the youth 
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Planning Timeline 

2-3 Months 
Prior 

1-2 Month 
Prior 

2 Weeks 
Prior 

1 Week Prior 2-3 Days 
Prior 

0-3 Months 
Post 

Create 
planning/ 
implementation 
team 

Verify 
supplies 
(order if 
needed) 

Inform 
community 

Recruitment  
of youth 

Gather 
supplies 
(including 
food) 

Host 
community 
Event 

Seek 
community 
and/or school 
approval 

Verify 
equipment 
(order if 
needed) 

Become 
familiar with 
activities and 
equipment 

 Recruitment 
of youth 

 

Identify a 
venue 

Book facility     

Determine 
budget 

Seek funding 
if needed 

    

 

Scheduling activities 

The youth activities are arranged into 3-4 sessions (2 sessions for education activities and 1-2 

sessions for video challenge) 1.5-2 hrs in length.  The youth activities can be done 3 consecutive 

evenings or over a weekend (eg. 1 session of Friday evening and 2 sessions on Saturday).  When we 

implemented the field test of the project, the youth in all of the communities expressed 

disappointment that there were not more than 3 sessions. More time for putting together videos 

allows for more polished videos. 

Choosing a Venue 

The best facility for implementation of the project is likely at the local high school, community 

youth centre, or family resource centre.  The ideal venue would be a quiet spot with one large room 

for the activities and other separate smaller spaces for youth to work on their videos without 

background noise.  It’s important to pick a location that minimizes traffic from those not 

participating in the activities.  It should be readily accessible and comfortable to youth. 

Materials 

See Appendix 9 for a complete list of supplies and equipment needed.  The initiative is designed to 

be implemented with supplies available in the community.  An exception to this may be the video 

equipment (can be ordered online).  It is important, however, to verify a month or two prior to 

implementation that the supplies are available in the community so that missing supplies can be 

ordered or alternate plans can be made. 

Within a week of implementation, supplies (including food) should be purchased and organized.   

Mini Ipads are suggested for the video activities.  These devices will need to be equipped with 

filming and editing apps (suggestion: iMovie).  A computer is required for the back up process.  

Activity facilitators should familiarize themselves with the equipment in the weeks prior to 

implementation.  There is an guide to using the video equipment in Appendices 5&6 of this manual.  

An English/Inuktitut video to introduce participants to filming and editing with an Ipad can be 
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accessed on the Taima TB Youtube channel or contact Taima TB coordinator (see links from Taima 

TB website: taimatb.tunngavik.com).  Youth can also use their own iPods as effective video making 

tools. 

Recruitment 

Recruitment should start a week prior to implementation.  Youth workers in the community are 

integral to the recruitment process. They can identify youth leaders that can create ‘buzz’. Personal 

invitations to participate from leaders that youth know and trust is effective.  Youth leaders also 

know the most effective pathways of communication with the community youth.  These will likely 

include social media (eg. Facebook), instant messaging (eg. BBM- in communities that have cell 

service) and local radio.  

Being the most interesting thing going on in town is an effective way of attracting bored youth.  

Setting a date that does not coincide with other activities is important. However, simply announcing 

the initiative is occurring may not result in a large turnout. Consult with Appendix 4 for more 

suggestions of ways to attract youth to an event like this. 

Advertising that door prize draws will be done at the end of each session of the initiative also 

attracts the attention of youth.  Small denomination general store (ex. Northern, Co-op) or Itunes 

cards make good door prizes.   

Creating an Effective Learning Environment 

Proper management of the physical environment is important for facilitating effective learning.  The 

following are some elements to consider to create the proper environment for learning and filming: 

 Minimize background noise and traffic.  Try to choose a location where you are not 

disrupted by noise and nosiness from people not participating.  A location that has quiet 

secondary locations where groups can go when doing filming activities would be ideal. 

 Discourage too many observers.  It makes participants less comfortable if there are a bunch 

of adults sitting around watching.  Adults that are present should be encouraged to 

participate in the activities. 

 Sitting in a circle is the best set up for the group.  As much as possible, everyone present 

should be part of the circle.  Set up your space so everyone can be in a circle with the option 

to move chairs aside for more active activities or grouped into smaller circles for activities 

that split up the group. 

Optimal number and ages of participants 

The optimal number of participants appears to be 6 to 10 participants.  During implementation in 

previous communities, more participants were better for the activities.  However,  a larger number 

participants means more video equipment and facilitators would be need for the video challenge.  

In terms of optimal age, the project is designed for ages 12-20.  Grouping participants according to 

age is most effective. 
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Building a trusting relationship 

Youth need time to assess a situation and gauge whether an adult is worthy of their time and 

attention.  You will see that a significant amount of time during the sessions is devoted to 

introductory activities before any teaching occurs. We also encourage facilitators to allow 

participants to hang out after the session is over and interact with them in an informal 

environment.  Crank the tunes, play silly games, and eat together. This time is important for 

developing a good learning connection between facilitators and participants.  We would encourage 

facilitators not to rush this process even if they are well-acquainted with the group.  The greater the 

trust that exists between participants and facilitators, the more comfortable they will be and the 

more receptive they will be to learning when the time comes. 

 

Implementation 
 

The youth and video activities can be done in 3-4 sessions of 1.5 to 2 hours.  Ideally the activities 

are run by 2-3 facilitators.  Facilitators can take turns running sessions, making the environment 

more dynamic.  

First Session; Building Connections & Introducing the Topic 
Goals 

 Capture interest of youth (hook them in) 

 Introduction of participants and facilitators 

 Introduce objectives of the project and what will happen  

 Begin to be comfortable to have a shared education experience 

 Determine existing knowledge and understanding of TB 

 Introduce the iPad mini and how it works 

Preparation 

 Set up for activities 

o Putting tables together so everyone present can sit around them would be ideal 

 Plan space for food at the end 

 See Appendix 3 for a list of required materials 

Implementation  

(Timeframe: 1.5 hours) 

Introduction – Connecting with Youth 

1. Informal icebreaker activities to attract attention and focus their interest while youth are 

arriving.  This is an opportunity to talk to youth and express interest in knowing more about 
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them.  Start with the following icebreaker/TB teaching game ‘Ping Pong Game (AKA TB 

Spreads Through the Air). The lesson plan can be found in Appendix 2. 

2. Draw interested youth into circle to: 

1. Introduce facilitators  

2. Learn names of interested youth 

3. Briefly introduce the initiative, including: 

  Taima TB is a research project trying to find the best ways to help people 

learn about tuberculosis. 

  Activities are fun, hands on.  They include playing games and using Ipads to 

make videos to teach others about TB. 

 The activities will happen over 3 sessions (give dates and times)  

3. Introductory video activity  

4. Split large group into  smaller groups (1 Ipad per group) 

5. Have a facilitator go with each group to ensure they know how the video camera on 

the Ipad works 

6. Have the each participants film the person next to them answering the following 

questions: 

  My name is ________________ 

 My favourite music is ____________________.  This could be modified to whatever 

suits the group (eg. Favourite food, pastime, TV show etc) 

7. Return to the large group 

8. Each person can hold up the Ipad to show their video to the larger group (if they 

want to). 

Main Event  - Experience the Concepts 

Activity: What Do You Know? 

Purpose: This activity has the dual purpose of allowing the group to become comfortable being 

filmed and to allow the facilitators to determine the knowledge level of participants.  

1. Split large group into  smaller groups (1 Ipad per group) with a facilitator per group 

2. Have group members film each other answering the following questions: 

 What have you heard about tuberculosis? 

 What do you know (if anything) about tuberculosis? 

 What do you want to know about tuberculosis? 

3. Show the videos to the larger group (if they want to) 

Activity: TB Makes a Mess(see Appendix 2 for lesson plan) 

TB Fact: You may be able to infect other people if you have active TB disease in your lungs because 

TB spreads through the air 

Purpose: This station demonstrates how active TB disease affects the lungs and the mode of 

transmission of the disease. 
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Key messages: 

 TB usually grows in the lungs 

 TB baccilli can be exhaled from the lungs of a person with active TB disease into the air 

 Another person may inhale the baccilli and develop TB infection in their lungs 

 

Description of the activity: A facilitator familiar with how TB works will explain how the lungs 

function and the difference between healthy and diseased lungs using teaching pictures of xray 

films, pictures of lungs, and lungs from a freshly hunted animal, if available.    

 

Reflection – Building Connections 

1. Door prize draw 

2. Eat together, get to know one another 

3. Crank up the tunes and hang out 

4. Play more active games (See Appendix 4) 

5. Invite youth back to the next session.  Try to make invitations individual if possible 

Post-session: 

 Back up footage from Ipads and charge them 

 Jot notes of what worked, what didn’t, high points, low points, what should change.  

 

Second Session: Learning about TB Together 

Goals 

 Enhance knowledge of TB through the learning stations based on the 5 TB facts 

 Reflection by participants on what they learned 

 Continue to become familiar with iPad and start to work on basic filming techniques 

Preparation 

 Ensure iPads are charged 

 Set up space  

o Start with the group around tables for introductory activities but should move to a 

circle of chairs during the main activities 

 Prepare for activities (see Appendix 2 for lesson plans) 

 Plan space for food  
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Implementation 

(Timeframe: 1.5 to 2hrs) 

Introduction – Connecting with Youth 

4. Informal icebreaker activities to attract attention and focus their interest while youth are 

arriving.  This is an opportunity to continue to get to know youth and let them get to know 

you.  See Appendix 4 for possible activities.   

5. Draw interested youth into circle to: 

1. Re-introduce facilitators  

2. Learn names of any new youth 

3. Briefly re-introduce the initiative, including: 

  Taima TB is a research project trying to find the best ways to help people 

learn about tuberculosis. 

  Activities are fun, hands on.  They include playing games and using Ipads to 

make videos to teach others about TB. 

Main Event – Experience the Concepts 

Activity: Elders Stories (see Appendix 2 for lesson plan) 

TB Fact: TB is treated here in Nunavut and is curable 

Purpose: This activity explores the history of TB among Inuit in the Arctic.  This activity 

emphasizes that the efficacy of TB treatment has improved over time and the delivery of treatment 

has changed so that TB patients are no longer required to leave their homes for treatment. 

Key messages:  

 TB has had a significant impact on Inuit history and culture 

 Most people with active TB disease can be fully cured 

 People do not need to leave their home communities to be treated for TB 

 

Description of activity: 1-2 community volunteers would share their stories about being 

diagnosed and treated for tuberculosis.  Ideally, this would be an elder who can share about what 

happened to people who had TB in the 1950s and 60s and someone else who has been treated more 

recently in their home community. 

 

Activity: Waking Up the TB Germ (see Appendix 2 for lesson plan) 

TB Fact: If you are close with someone who has active TB disease, you may become infected with 

TB germs and develop sleeping TB infection. 

Purpose: This activity demonstrates the difference between sleeping TB infection (medically 

known as Latent TB Infection (LTBI)) and active TB disease and how sleeping TB infection may 

change to active TB disease. 
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Key messages:  

 TB germs can be exhaled from the lungs of a person with active TB disease  

 Another person may inhale the germs and develop sleeping TB infection  

 People with sleeping TB infection are not sick and cannot infect other people 

 For most people, their immune system is strong enough to make sure that their sleeping TB 

infection will never turn into active TB disease 

 A small number of people with sleeping TB infection do get sick with active TB disease 

 Other infections, stress, certain lifestyle choices, and unhealthy environments weaken the 

immune system and can cause sleeping TB disease to turn into active TB disease 

 

Description of the activity: Youth will engage in a drama exercise narrated by a facilitator that 

shows how the immune system ensures that once someone is infected with TB it remains latent in 

the body, how the immune system can be weakened and what happens if the immune system is not 

functioning properly.   

 

Activity : Contact Tracing(see Appendix 2 for lesson plan) 

TB Slogan: You may not know you have TB.  Get tested, get treated before you get sick 

Purpose: This station demonstrates how TB moves from person to person. 

 

Key messages: 

 TB baccilli can be exhaled from the lungs of a person with active TB disease into the air 

 Another person may inhale the baccilli and develop TB infection in their lungs 

 Someone can have TB and not know it. 

 

Description of the activity:  

This activity simulates the spread of TB in the community and how nurses use contract 

investigations to find people who may have it without knowing it. 

Activity: How Can I Tell? (see Appendix 2 for lesson plan) 

TB Fact: People who are sick with active TB disease can have chronic cough, weight loss, night 

sweats or fever 

 

Purpose: This activity teaches the youth how to recognize the symptoms of active TB disease and 

what to do if they see these symptoms in themselves or others. 

 

Key messages: 

 The main symptoms of active TB disease are chronic cough, weight loss, night sweats, or 

fever 

 Anyone can learn to recognize when someone might have TB 
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 Anyone who recognizes the symptoms of TB should go to their health centre or public 

health clinic for an assessment by a nurse  

 

Description of the activity:  Participants put together an art piece (video sequence, poster, skit, 

radio commercial, etc.) that demonstrate the symptoms of active TB disease and information about 

where they can get tested for TB.   

 

Reflection: Building Connections 

 In a short interactive session when the education stations are finished, a facilitator will have 

the participants review what was learned at each of the five learning stations, help them put 

it all together, and allow the opportunity for any remaining questions.  

 Door prize draw 

 Crank the tunes, eat together, play some games, and hang out 

 

Post-session: 

 Back up footage from Ipads and charge them 

 Jot notes of what worked, what didn’t, high points, low points, what should change. 

 

Third Session: Teaching Others About TB (A.K.A. Video Activities) 
Goals 

 Express discoveries and consolidate learning about TB 

o Planning and filming of videos 

 Celebrate good work 

Preparation 

 Ensure iPads are charged 

 Set up space for activities 

o Initially the group will start together in the circle but will need spaces to break into 

groups to work on their videos 

 Plan space for food. 

Implementation 

Timeframe: 1.5-2hrs 

Introduction – Connecting  

 

 Reflect on what was learned in previous sessions with the following questions: 

o What can TB do to me? 

o What does TB feel like, sound like, look like? 
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o How can I stop TB? 

Main Event  - Experience the Concepts 

Activity: Making an Educational Video (See Appendices 5&6 for pointers on creating videos) 

Youth are asked to create a video that demonstrates what they learned through the Taima TB 

activities so that they can teach other about TB.  Participants can use another medium to express 

what they learned if they would prefer (ex. Poster, song).  Encourage them to share it on video. 

Reflection: Building Connections 

 Ask participants and facilitators to share (have a participant or facilitator film this activity):  

o their favourite part of the 3 sessions 

o one thing they know now that they didn’t know before participating in the initiative 

 View videos together while eating 

 Door prize draw 

Post-session: 

 Back up footage from Ipads and charge them 

 Jot notes of what worked, what didn’t, high points, low points, what should change.  

 Final editing and processing of video. 

 Burn video to DVD or save to memory stick for ongoing use.  

 

Fourth Session (optional): Video Editing 
 

The third session can be spread out to 2 session to provide more time for the planning and filming 

of the videos. 
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Community Activities 

Community Event 
The goals of the community event are to showcase videos for friends and family of participants, 

offer education for community about TB, and provide opportunty for sharing by community 

members of experiences with TB. 

When it comes to planning community events, every community is unique in their customs.  The 

community liaison on your team can provide input on how community events are usually done in 

your community.  The following lists provides some guidance on the basics to consider when 

planning an event 

Planning 
Prior to the event: 

 Book venue 

 Organize/delegate/cater purchase of food and preparation  

 Ask elder or minister to do opening prayer 

 Ask elder to share experiences about TB (make sure to give them an honorarium) 

 Advertise event on radio, notice boards etc… 

 Make sure that the youth that were part of the initiative are invited to come with their 

friends and family 

Day of the event: 

 Set up AV equipment 

 Set up food area 

 Prepare food 

 Set up chairs 

 Provide rides to those who cannot get there on their own 

Implementation 

Introduction 

 Introductions 

 Opening prayer 

 Brief description of the Taima TB project 

Main Event 

 Education presentation about TB 

 Show videos 

 Have elder share their experience with TB 

 If you are comfortable with facilitation and it is appropriate in your community, you 

could have an open mike to allow anyone who wants to share their TB story.  

 Draw for door prizes 
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 Eat together.  Encourage discussions about TB in the informal setting. 

Ongoing Use of Videos 
The videos created as part of the youth activities can be burned onto DVD or saved to memory 

sticks for use for other teaching opportunities.  Some suggestions include: 

 Community health fairs 

 Health centre waiting rooms 

 Clinic rooms  

 Schools 

 Mothers groups 

 Youth groups 

 

Other videos created as part of Taima TB activities are available from the Taima TB Youtube 

channel or by contacting the Taima TB coordinator (see the website for links: 

taimatb.tunngavik.com) 
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Contact Info 
 

If you decide to implement these activities, we would appreciate hearing about your experience.  

You can also contact the Taima TB coordinator for questions about implementing activities or to 

request promotional materials or videos. 

Taima TB Coordinator: 

Deborah Van Dyk 

Ottawa Hospital Research Institute 

501 Smyth Road 

Ottawa, Ontario 

K1H 8L6 

dvandyk@ohri.ca 

613-737-8899x72981 

 

Check out the Taima TB website for up to date information about the Taima TB projects and links to 

Taima TB products: 
 taimatb.tunngavik.com 

  

mailto:dvandyk@ohri.ca
http://www.tunngavik/
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Appendix 1: Taima TB Messaging 
Key TB education messaging for this population was carefully developed and tested during the 

awareness campaign phase of the original Taima TB-Iqaluit project. Educational TB messaging (a 

slogan and five TB facts) was developed by local Inuit representatives and local TB health care 

professionals with consideration of the historical Canadian Inuit TB context. Precise translation of 

the facts into the local dialect of Inuktitut was undertaken. Both the content and translation were 

tested in a community focus group. This focus group also identified youth as an important target 

group for TB education.  

 

FIGURE 1: TAIMA TB SLOGAN 

  

`You may not know you have TB, get tested, get treated before you get sick` 

 

FIGURE 2: TAIMA TB 5 TB FACTS 
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Appendix 2: Lesson Plans 
 

List of Lesson Plans 

1. Ping Pong Game (AKA: TB is spread through the air) 

2. TB Makes a Mess 

3. Elders Stories 

4. Waking Up the TB Germ 

5. Contact Tracing 

6. How Can I Tell? 
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Tuberculosis 
Learning 
Activity #1     Ping Pong Game 
TB Fact: TB spreads through the air. 

Purpose: This activity is a fun game to attract the attention of youth while demonstrating how TB 

can be propelled from the lungs into the air. 

Key messages:  

 The TB germ passes from person to person in the air. 

 When a person breathes TB into the air, another person can become infected when they 

breath it in. 

Preparation: 

 Clean a table large enough for all participans to gather around 

 (optional) Use tape to mark an equal amount of space on the table for each participant 

Supplies: 

 2-3 Ping Pong balls 

 Drinking straws (one for each participant plus extras) 

 (optional) Masking tape 

Description of activity:  

 Bring the group around a table (they can be standing or sitting) 

 Hand out straws to all participants 

 Each participant claims a section of the table edge (can be marked off using tape) 

 Put a ping pong ball with ‘TB’ written on it in the middle of the table  

 When the facilitator yells ‘Start’ or equivalent, participants blow at the ball through straws 

in an attempt to blow it off the table 

 If ball is blown off the table, the participant that owns that section leaves the table.  The 

people of each side of the table are responsible for covering the empty section 

 Continue until only one person is left 

 Multiple balls can be added to the game to make it more challenging 

Teaching Points: During and after the activity, discuss and reinforce how TB spreads from one 

person to another through the air. 

 
Time: At least 15 minutes (Kids love this game and could play for hours) 
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Tuberculosis 
Learning  
Activity #2     TB Makes A Mess  
TB Fact: You may be able to infect other people if you have active TB disease in your lungs because 

TB spreads through the air 

Purpose: This station demonstrates how active TB disease affects the lungs and the mode of 

transmission of the disease. 

Key messages: 

 TB usually grows in the lungs 

 TB baccilli can be exhaled from the lungs of a person with active TB disease into the air 

 Another person may inhale the baccilli and develop TB infection in their lungs 

 

Supplies: 

 Pictures of chest xrays, drawings, and photographs of healthy lungs and lungs with varying 

stages of TB disease.  This can be easily obtained on the internet.  

 (optional) Animal lungs, knife, pan, medical gloves 

 (optional) Drawing supplies (paper, coloured markers or pencils)  

Description of the activity: A facilitator familiar with how TB works will explain how the lungs 

function and the difference between healthy and diseased lungs using teaching pictures of xray 

films, pictures of lungs, and lungs from a freshly hunted animal, if available.   If it is not possible to 

get lungs, question the group about their experiences hunting.  It’s very likely that several members 

of the group will have experience as hunters and be able to describe what animal lungs feel like 

when handled. 

(optional: Have the participants draw a set of healthy lungs and a set of lungs affected by TB) 

Teaching points: 

 What do lungs look like and feel like? (ex. balloon vs sponge). Use animal lungs or 

participants description, pictures of lungs, and picture Xray so that participants can see 

lungs in different ways. 

 TB causes holes in the lungs known as cavitation  

 Use pictures to demonstrate how cavitation progresses to the point where the TB can get 

out of the lungs into the air where someone else can breathe it in.  

Time: 7-10 minutes 
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Tuberculosis 
Learning  
Activity #3      Elder Stories 
TB Fact: TB is treated here in Nunavut and is curable 

Purpose: This activity explores the history of TB among Inuit in the Arctic.  This activity 

emphasizes that the efficacy of TB treatment has improved over time and the delivery of 

treatment has changed so that TB patients are no longer required to leave their homes for 

treatment. 

Key messages:  

 TB has had a significant impact on Inuit history and culture 

 Most people with active TB disease can be fully cured 

 People do not need to leave their home communities to be treated for TB 

 

Preparation: 

 Invite community volunteers who are open and comfortable about sharing their 

experience with tuberculosis 

 Set up circle of chairs in a quiet venue 

 Ensure interpreter will be available if needed 

 

Supplies: 

 Honorarium and thank you card for community volunteers 

 

Description of activity: 1-2 community volunteers would share their stories about being 

diagnosed and treated for tuberculosis.  Ideally, this would be an elder who can share about 

what happened to Inuit who had TB in the 1950s and 60s and someone else who has been 

treated more recently in their home community. 

 

Teaching Points: Draw from the group the differences that they see between the 

experiences of  people with TB 50 years ago and now. 

 

Time: 15-20 minutes 
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Tuberculosis 
Learning 
Activity #4  Waking Up the TB Germ 
TB Fact: If you are close with someone who has active TB disease, you may become 

infected with TB germs and develop sleeping TB infection. 

Purpose: This activity demonstrates the difference between sleeping TB infection 

(medically known as Latent TB Infection (LTBI)) and active TB disease.  It also 

demonstrates how sleeping TB infection may change to active TB disease. 

 

Key messages:  

 People with sleeping TB infection are not sick and cannot infect other people 

 For most people, their immune system is strong enough to make sure that their 

sleeping TB infection will never turn into active TB disease 

 A small number of people with sleeping TB infection do get sick with active TB 

disease 

 Other infections, stress, certain lifestyle choices, and unhealthy environments 

weaken the immune system and can cause sleeping TB disease to turn into active TB 

disease 

 

Preparation: 

 Clear a space large enough for the group to move around freely 

 Review narration to ensure facilitation goes smoothly 

 

Supplies (optional): 

 Signs or props the different players of the game 

 

Description of the activity: Youth will engage in a drama exercise narrated by a facilitator 

that shows:  

 how the immune system ensures that once someone is infected with TB it remains 

latent in the body,  

 how the immune system can be weakened, and  

 what happens if the immune system is not functioning properly.   
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Narration of the Game: 

1. Ask for a volunteer to be the ‘TB germ’.   

2. Imagine that the room is the lungs of our patient.  Ask the group to give our patient a 

name (refer to our patient by name for the rest of the game). 

3. The TB germ starts the game fast asleep in our patient’s lungs (i.e. on the floor).  

SNORE!  It is not making the patient sick.  Our patient has sleeping TB infection. 

4. The rest of the group are the ‘cells of the immune system’.  The immune system is 

the part of the body that fights germs and keeps our patient from getting sick  

5. The ‘cells of the immune system’ (i.e. the group) surround the ‘TB germ’.   

6. The ‘TB germ’ wakes up and tries to get out of the circle to make the patient sick but 

the ‘immune system’ does not allow the germ out (i.e. the person playing the TB 

germ tries to push his/her way out of the circle but the rest of the group keeps 

him/her in). 

7. The ‘TB germ’ goes back to sleep.  This is what usually happens in a healthy body. 

8. Remove a few ‘cells of the immune system’  (i.e. take a couple of people out of the 

circle) are taken out of the game to represent an immune system weakened by 

smoking, stress, poor nutrition, addictions, other infections. 

9. The ‘TB germ’ wakes up and tries to get out.  It goes back to sleep when it finds out 

that it can’t get out. 

10. One by one take away ‘cells of the immune system’ away until the ‘TB germ’ is 

successful at getting out. 

11. The ‘TB germ’ is now free in the lungs and the rest of the body to make the patient 

sick and be breathed out of the body and infect other people.  Our patient has active 

TB disease. 

12. Bring the group back together with the ‘cells of the immune system’ surrounding the 

‘TB germ’ who is sleeping again on the floor.  Explain that there is one way of killing 

the ‘TB germ’ for good, so that it won’t wake up.  Medication!   

 

Teaching points:  

 Ask questions of the participants to encourage them to reflect on what the elements 

of the game represent: 

o How sleeping TB infection is kept asleep by the immune system.  What 

happens when the immune system isn’t working well. 

o How sleeping TB infection turns to active TB disease 

o How the TB germ can be killed so that it doesn’t turn to active TB disease.  

 

Time: 10-15 minutes 
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Tuberculosis 
Learning 
Activity #5     Contact Tracing 
TB Slogan: You may not know you have TB.  Get tested, get treated before you get sick 

Purpose: This station demonstrates how TB moves from person to person. 

 

Key messages: 

 TB baccilli can be exhaled from the lungs of a person with active TB disease into the 

air 

 Another person may inhale the baccilli and develop TB infection in their lungs 

 Someone can have TB and not know it. 

 

Supplies: 

 Small cups (1 for each participant) 

 Baking soda (small amount)  

 Urine test strips (1 for each participant) 

Alternate supplies: 

 fish tank pH indicator 

 lemon juice 

 

Preparation: 

 Do a trial run to ensure a smooth facilitation. 

 Fill cups with approximately 30ml of water.   

 Add approximately 1/8 teaspoon of baking soda  to one cup and mix well (make 

sure none of the participants see you do this).   

 Cut the test strips so that the square measuring pH is the bottom one.  The other 

squares on the strips can be peeled off if you have the time to avoid additional 

confusion.   

 

Description of the activity:  

This activity simulates the spread of TB in the community and how nurses use contract 

investigations to find people who may have it without knowing it. 
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1. Hand out the prepared cups of water (Try to make sure that the cup with the baking 

soda is not given to the first participant) 

2. Ask participants to view their cup as their airspace 

3. Have the participants find partners.  One partner will pour all their water into their 

partners cup then pours half back into their own cup so each has the same amount 

again.  Repeat once if there are more than 6 participants.  This simulates shared air. 

4. The facilitator will then ‘pretend’ to be the nurse testing the group for TB by dipping 

the test strip in the cups one by one (give it a few seconds to react).  Show the group 

each result.  For ‘negative’ (i.e. no baking soda) results the pH square should be 

orange.  A ‘positive’ result (i.e. has some baking soda in it) will turn the indicator 

blue. 

5. When the ‘nurse’ gets a positive results, he/she stops going around the group and 

starts a ‘contact investigation’, asking the participant with the positive result who 

he/she exchanged ‘air’ with and testing those participants.  If they are positive, test 

their ‘contacts’.  Continue until all ‘contacts’ of positive participants are tested, then 

test the rest of the group. 

Alternate supplies: 

An alternate to using baking soda and testing strips is lemon juice and fish tank 

indicator.  Follow instructions above, replacing baking soda with a ½ teaspoon 

lemon juice.  Use fish tank pH indicator instead of urine testing strip (follow 

instructions on the bottle).  Do not mix and match (i.e. baking soda must be used 

with test strips and lemon juice must be used with fish tank pH indicator). 

 

Teaching points: 

 One patient was sick with active TB disease and passed it on to others who now 

have sleeping TB infection. 

 Sleeping TB infection is not contagious and has no symptoms.  Sleeping TB infection 

can turn to active TB disease in some people (next activity deals with this). 

 The ‘nurse’ wants to find the people who have sleeping TB infection to make sure 

they don’t get sick. 

 

Time: 10 minutes 
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Tuberculosis 
Learning 
Activity #6      How Can I Tell? 
TB Fact: People who are sick with active TB disease can have chronic cough, weight loss, night 

sweats or fever 

 

Purpose: This activity teaches the youth how to recognize the symptoms of active TB disease and 

what to do if they see these symptoms in themselves or others. 

 

Key messages: 

 The main symptoms of active TB disease are chronic cough, weight loss, night, or fever 

 Anyone can learn to recognize when someone might have TB 

 Anyone who recognizes the symptoms of TB should go to their health centre or public 

health clinic for an assessment by a nurse  

 

Supplies: 

 Ipads (one per 3 participants) with video editing apps (suggest: iMovie) 

 (optional) Random props to encourage participants to be creative (ex. stuffed animals, 

rubber chickens, pool noodles …) 

Alternate Activity: 

 Drawing supplies (poster paper, coloured markers or pencils) 

 

Description of the activity:  Participants split into groups (one group for each Ipad).  They are to 

put together a brief video sequence of no longer than 6 shots that demonstrate the symptoms of 

active TB disease and information about where they can get tested for TB.  Facilitators will likely 

need to help groups with get started on ideas, planning the shots in advance, and editing the shots 

into a sequence.   

 

Alternate activity: Instead of a video, youth could make a poster, put together a skit, or write a radio 

commercial. 

 

Time: 20-30 minutes 
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Appendix 3: List of All Materials Required 
Youth Activity Sessions  

 Opening and closing activity props (see Appendix 4) 

 Table & chairs  

 (optional) Projector and cords  

 Ipads and chargers. Ipads should be loaded with:  
o Apps:  

 Imovie  
 Camera Roll  
 Camera  

o Photos from the internet (optional): 
 Healthy lungs 
 Lungs with varying degrees cavitary TB disease (xrays, photos, drawings) 

 Food & drink (with cups, utensils, napkins, as needed) (see Appendix 4 for suggestions)  

 Door prizes & giveaways  

 (optional) Ipad/Ipods speakers  

 2-3 Ping Pong balls  

 Drinking straws  

 Gift cards for storytellers honorarium (suggest $40-50)  

 Masking tape  

 (optional) Fresh intact animal lungs (with gloves, pan, knife)  

 Baking soda (small amount) or lemon juice 

 Urine test strips or fish tank pH indicator 

 Small white or clear disposable cups (enough for all participants)  

  (optional)pens, paper, markers, flip chart with paper, roll paper, art supplies  
 

Community Event 

 Laptop, projector, cords, screen  

 Sound system  

 Videos 

 Chairs  

 Tables for food  

 Food (with cups, plates, utensils, napkins, cardboard, knives, kettles, coffee urn/kettle as 
needed)  

o Country food  
o Cheese and crackers  
o Veggie and/or fruit plates  
o Coffee/tea/juice with milk and sugar  

o Bannock and jam  
 Educational TB material (magnets, pens, posters etc…).  Material may be available from the 

Taima TB coordinator. 

 Honarium (gift cards) for elder who is sharing (suggest $40-50)  
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Appendix 4: Icebreaker Activities & Tips for 

Working With Youth 
ICEBREAKER ACTIVITY IDEAS  

Opening activities:  
Draw the youth in with individual activities that require focus and concentration. Have a few 
activities on deck. Suggested activities may include:  

 Building the highest tower with mini-marshmallows and toothpicks (or dry spaghetti), 
decks of cards, cardboard (old boxes) and tape, or cups  

 Hanging a spoon from your nose for the longest  

 Building a domino maze  

 Build paper airplanes (have a height/distance competition at the end of the session as part 
of the closing activities)  

 
Closing activities:  
Have fun together, blow off steam, build connections. These are participation by choice activities. 
Kids can chose to participate, go home, or simply hang out.  

 Pool noodle jousting (no head shots, once a limb has been hit it can no longer be used, duel 
ends when one person has lost all limbs) – very popular with the previous communities but 
likely difficult to get pool noodles in most communities  

 Bowling with stacked cups as pins  

 Pea shooters (project the chest xray or picture of lung with cavitation on the wall and have 
participants try to aim for the cavitation)  

 Mycobacterium toss (Toss the stuffed, green TB germs into a bin, have participants get 
progressively further back and/or add variations like standing on one leg or backwards)  

 
Food:  
Food is key in activities for youth. Suggestions for easy (somewhat) healthy snacks include:  

 Juice  

 Granola bars  

 Fruit  

 Rice krispy squares (pre-packaged)  

 Individual puddings  

 Microwave popcorn  

 Cheese and crackers  

 Fruit cups  

 Yoghurts  

 Veggies and dip  

 Pizza (last session)  
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TIPS FOR WORKING WITH YOUTH  

 Let participants chose the level of participation that they are comfortable with without 
being disruptive. They will naturally increase their level of engagement as they begin to 
trust the facilitator and become comfortable with the activities  

 Follow the leading of participants in terms of level of learning  

 Revisit and encourage reflection of previous points regularly  

 Be on the look out for and capitalize on teachable moments.  

 Find opportunities to make the material as relevant as possible to the lives of the 
participants.  

 Respect everything that the participants have to say.  

 Move on when it looks like attention is being lost. Important points can be revisited later if 
necessary. Our previous experience consistently showed that the attention span of youth in 
this type of setting is never longer than 11 minutes (could be less depending on the 
activity).  

 Observe your group carefully and re-evaluate the plan as needed.  

 Building trust, setting the stage is very important. Don’t skimp on this part of the initiative. 
The temptation is to dive into learning but the time taken for introductory activities and 
icebreakers.  

 Be ready to be in the video. If you don’t want to be filmed, they won’t be either.  

 Be ready to participate in activities. Get involved!!! Nothing breaks the ice better than when 
a leader is willing to participate in a silly activity. Enthusiasm is contagious.  

 Everyone present in the room should be participating. Nothing kills a fun environment like a 
bunch of adults watching you.  

 Trust your instincts, use your own style, be genuine. In the other communities, we coupled a 

nurse with a quieter manner to talk about content with a more boisterous facilitator to get 

youth engaged with more active activities. The youth responded well to both.  
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Appendix 5: Using iPads/iPods for Videos  
Getting Started  
Contents of the Box.  
Not much to see but the charging cable and adapter. Charge the miniʼs every night. They gobble up 
power when editing.  
 
Getting Going  
There is a short instructional video in English and Inuktitut available from the Taima TB Youtube 
channel (see link from Taima TB website or contact Taima TB coordinator for a copy).   This video 
goes over the basics of filming and editing with an Ipad.  
 
Make sure everyone shoots in landscape mode (aka sideways).  
 
The microphone is located at the top of the device near the power button. Make sure they donʼt 
block it with their hands. Also when they complete a shot where sound is important make sure they 
play it back so it sounds good. It is easier to get good sound in the field than not having it in post 
production.  
 
Keeping Going  
Initially the editing is tricky to get started with. Getting comfortable with the gestures is the biggest 
hurdle. Encourage participants to be patient, within about 10 minutes they should be good to go.  
If the shots do not have usable or sound that cannot be heard well on the I-pad, send participants 
back to get the shot. The audience can handle bad picture, but they cannot handle bad sound.  
Make sure that they start a new project in Imovie for each video that they will edit. For each 
exercise that is done in I-movie, remind them to start a new project. This makes it easier to organize 
the projects and media.  
 
Required Apps  
Essentials  
Camera! (standard on iPads) 
This one is pretty obvious and it will be used all the way throughout the process.  
 
I-Movie! (download from iTunes (~$4.99)) 
The app you will become an expert in. Imovie is your tool to consolidate and edit all the material 
that is in your camera roll. This is where all your media lives. You may want to get started using the 
trailers feature. This will produce a quick and fun trailer for an idea the youth may have.  
 
Camera Roll! (standard on iPads) 
When in doubt using any of the other apps, always export the media to the camera roll. This is 

where all your media will be. 
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Appendix 6: Tips for Filming & Editing 

Short Education Videos  
The following is an easy format for getting a good series of shots to depict a concept or activity:  

Shoot the five shots in the following order:  
1. Close-up on hands (or a part of the body they are using to do the activity)  

2. Close-up on face  

3. Wide shot  

4. Over the shoulder shot  

5. Shot of your choosing (low, high, etc)  
 
Each shot should be held for 10-20 seconds. Shots can be trimmed if needed during the editing 
process. For example, filming a re-enactment of a nurse giving a TB skin test might look like this:  

1. Close up on nurses hands cleaning skin of patient’s arm with alcohol wipe  

2. Close up of face of the patient while nurse is explaining the test  

3. Wide shot of nurse, patient and clinic room while nurse continues to explain the test  

4. Shot over the shoulder of the nurse while he pretends to give the test  

5. Medium range shot of nurse giving patient information sheet while he tells patient to 
come back to read the test  

 
Try to avoid taking long clips. Break the shots down as it is tricky to manage editing 5 minute clips 
on an I-pad.  
 
The best videos are made from a series of brief shots put together to tell a story rather than a long 
continuous take.  
 
If they do want to do a longer voice over to tell a story, it can be made more interesting by 

interspersing pictures or video of the community and adding music.  
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Appendix 7: TB FAQs 
1. What is Active TB Disease?  
Active TB disease is caused by germs that are spread through the air from person to person. When 
you have active TB disease, these germs are growing in your body and may be spreading. You may 
feel sick, or tired and you may have a cough for longer than 3 weeks, weight loss, night sweats and 
fever. You are contagious and can spread TB to others. TB is curable in Nunavut but if you are not 
treated, you could die.  
 
2. What is Sleeping TB Infection (A.K.A Latent TB Infection or LBTI)?  
Sleeping TB infection is when you have been in contact with TB germs but the germs are not 
making you sick. The germs are alive in your body but they are not growing. You do not have 
symptoms of TB and you cannot spread TB to others.  
 
3. How is TB spread (How do I catch TB)?  
TB germs are spread through the air from person to person. If someone has Active TB disease in 
their lungs, they can spread the germs when they cough, sneeze, or sing and sometimes from 
talking.  
 
4. Who can get TB?  
Anyone who has been close to someone who has active, infectious TB disease can get sleeping TB 
infection, which can later develop into active TB disease. People who are most likely to get infected 
are those that spend many hours a day with someone who is sick with active TB disease.  
 
5. What if my friend or someone in my family has TB?  
If you or someone you know might have active TB disease or sleeping TB infection, you should go to 
your community health centre or Public Health clinic for TB testing. Depending on the TB tests 
you’ve had before, this could mean having a Tuberculin Skin Test (TST) or a chest x -ray and sputum 
samples.  
 
6. Where/ how can I get tested for TB?  
You can be screened for TB at your community health centre or Public Health clinic. If you have 
never had Active TB disease or sleeping TB infection, you will have a Tuberculin Skin Test (TST). If 
you have had active TB disease or sleeping TB infection in the past, you will not have a skin test. 
Instead you will have a chest X-ray and sputum samples to make sure you don’t have active TB 
disease.  
 
7. What is a Tuberculin Skin Test (TST)?  
A small amount of solution is injected under the skin on your forearm. You need to return to the 
health centre in 2-3 days and a nurse will look at your arm. If there is a reddened, raised area, the 
nurse will measure it with a ruler.  
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8. What does it mean to have a positive skin test?  
If your result is positive, this means that you have been exposed to TB germs and have sleeping TB 
infection but it will not tell us if you have active TB disease. More testing with a CXR and sputum 
samples will tell us this information.  
 
9. What are the signs/ symptoms of active TB disease?  
People who are sick with TB in their lungs can have chronic cough, weight loss, night sweats and 
fever.  
 
10. If I have active TB disease, will I die?  
No, TB is curable with medication. If TB is left untreated you could die.  
 
11. If I have active TB disease, will I be sent away?  
No, TB can be treated in Nunavut. You may have to spend a couple of weeks in hospital in Iqaluit 
but afterwards can return to normal activities if feeling able.  
 
12. If I have active TB disease, will I make others sick?  
Yes, it is possible that you could infect others if you have active TB disease in your lungs. Those 
most likely to get sick are the people that you live with and those that you spend time with 
everyday.  
 
13. If I have active TB disease, can I go to work/ school?  
Usually after your first two weeks of treatment you can return to work or school and your other 
normal activities.  
 
14. Can active TB disease be cured?  
Yes, TB can be cured with medications if taken properly.  
 
15. How is active TB disease cured?  
Active TB disease is cured by taking medications twice weekly for about 6 months. During the first 
two weeks of your treatment you will take the medications daily.  
 
16. Once I start treatment for active TB disease, when will I start to feel better?  
This can be different for everyone but after 2-3 weeks of treatment you should be starting to feel 
better.  
 
17. What if I have sleeping TB infection?  
Sleeping TB infection can be treated with medication to prevent active TB disease from developing 
in the future. Medication for sleeping TB infection is taken twice weekly for about 9 months.  
 
18. Why can’t I take my TB medications on my own?  
To make sure that everyone completes their TB treatment properly, medications are taken by DOT 
(Directly Observed Therapy) which means that a health care worker has to watch you take your 
pills. Everyone on TB treatment takes their medications this way.  
 
19. Can TB medications have side effects?  
When taking any medication, there is a chance for side effects to happen. While taking your TB 
medications, you will be monitored regularly for any side effects. If you feel any side effects during 
your treatment, be sure to discuss this with your health care practitioner.  
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20. Can I drink alcohol when I am taking my TB meds?  
It is always best not to drink alcohol while taking TB drugs. If you have further questions about this, 
you can talk to your health care practitioner.  
 
21. Does smoking increase my chances of getting sick with TB?  
Smoking damages the lungs and makes you more likely to become infected with TB germs. Smoking 
also damages the body’s immune system, meaning smokers are less able to fight TB germs and are 
more likely than non-smokers to develop active TB disease. Second hand smoke also increases your 
chances of developing sleeping TB infection and active TB disease.  
 
22. What happens if I stop taking my TB medication?  
If TB treatment is not completed, the TB germs are not fully killed. If you are finding it difficult to 

take your TB medications, talk to your health care practitioner. You can work together with your 

health care practitioner to find ways of making it easier for you to get your TB medications.  

 


